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Open Till Six

This Is Pre-Eminently

I AA Young Mans Store

w '
, ?ln Policy

fIT
is not by chance that we have

won our pre-eminent position in cater-
ing to Young Men's requirements in

clothing and outfitting, but because this is
truly a Young Man's store in style, in spirit
and in policy.

Globe Clothes are the very best
product of the foremost designers and have
the "hang and swing" to them that the
youthful man demands. They are distinct-
ly character clothes.

S2O, s2svs3o, $35
Our Belt-On Norfolk Suit

The season's most decided "hit" is particularly
adapted to Young Men. It's a very snappy "two-in-
one" coat ?combines sack-coat with back of pleated
tucks, stitched-'on belt and Norfolk effect?trousers
slim from belt to bottom. Homespuns, Scotchy

sls, $lB, S2O
Youth's First Long Trouser Suits

c H help "the boy about to become a young man" to'bc
|jP| : correctly fitted in garments becoming to him. Our stocks

were designed and tailored by men who have made a special
study of clothing for youths. Beautiful styles in fancy
Cheviots and Blue Serges?Shirred-back Norfolks included.

? Most suits have two pairs of trousers.

SIO.OO and $12.50 I
v J

Spring s Newest Hats For Men?s2.oo to $3.50
Every new and authentic style approved by well-dressed men is here. We KNOW we

can meet your most exacting requirements with our wonderful variety. Why not select your
Easter hat NOW, while stocks are at their best. Choosing here means having the pick of
the world's best makes?Stetsop's, Schoble's, Mallorys' and others.

THE GLOBE
"The Bi*Friendly Store"
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ARBOR DAY GIVEN

GREAT APPROVAL
Many Trees Will Be Planted

Throughout the Stale on

the Two Fridays

tlons by Governor

sages, not only acknowledging receipt
of the papers, but giving cordial en-
dorsement to the sentiments expressed
in the letter.

The chances are that Arbor Day will
ho given wide recognition this year,
not. only because of the awakening
popular interest in reforestation and
the spread of the conservation propa-
ganda, but because of the way children

What we snj it is, It Is

Distinctive
Easter
Presents
Giving a friend a present at

Easter time is a charming thing

to do, and making the present

characteristic of Easter customs

adds to its delightfulness.

What are such gift-things?

Rosaries, Bud Holders,

Vases, Fern Dishes, Jewelry

for the Spring costume ?

At Diener's you will find many

appropriate presents, at mighty

attractive prices. Come in and
see how pretty the new styles

are.

Diener Jeweler
The Hallmark Store

108 MARKET STREIiT

have taken hold of it.
One admirer of the Governor said

to-day that he would take pleasure in
planting: a tree not only for the day
but because it would be the Governor's
birthday on Friday.

Appointed Notary.?G. W. Deiker, of
this city, was to-day appointed a no-
tary public.

Moot In Pittsburgh. Members of
the Public Service Commission are
meeting- in Pittsburgh to-day to hear
the telephone case.

Up to Newspapers.?ln an opinion
to Auditor General Powell it is held
by Deputy Attorney General Hargest
that, the Auditor General is not author-
ized to create a deficiency in carrying
out the new escheat act and that the
advertisements required under the law
must be made. If newspapers accept
them, they must trust the State for
their money. In other words, the
Auditor General will have to find out
what papers will print on credit.

Closed to Juveniles. The State
Library yesterday closed its juvenile
department because of the measles.
No juveniles can get books for two
weeks.

New Superintendent.?H. L. Dough-
erty to-day was appointed superin-
tendent of highways in Washington
county. Mr. Dougherty has been with
the State Highway Department, four
years, having started in in 1912 as
rodman and worked his way to his
present position, lie has been at-
tached to the office in District No. 10,

I with headquarters at Wellsboro, Tioga

| county, lie is a graduate of Pennsyl-
vania State College, 1911, prior to
which time he attended Susquehanna
University.

| Contract Let. ?The State Highway
! Department to-day awarded the con-

j tract, for ninety steel drags to the Good
j Roads Machinery Company, Kennett

j Square .the lowest bidder at the open-
ing of bids on April 5. The average

. price paid for these drags was $12.25.
| The bids for wooden drags and tool
boxes were rejected because the prices

joffered were deemed excessive.
Ex-Senator Dead.- Bx-Senator E. H.

I LftUbach, of Northampton, died at his
I home last night. He served two terms.

I Mr. Laubach was (14 years of age and
a prominent Democrat.

Increase Filed.?The Norris Realty
I Company, of Philadelphia, tiled notice
of Increase of stock from $77,500 to
8125,000.

To Speak To-night.?Public Service
! Commissioner Alney is to speak at the
I Republican banquet in Lancaster to-
night.

| No Decisions Vet.?The Public Serv-
ice Commissioners have not yet an-

I nounced any decisions in the two ap-

i plications for certificate of convenience
I for jitney lines presented yesterday by
I Juniata Valley and Reading people.

Hair Removing Essential with
Up-to-date Gowns

Observe well-gowned women every-
where, ?in the Dall -room, fashionable
restauranta, and on the stage. Hair-free
underarms are absolutely necessary to the
present mode. ,

The quickest, safest, and most "womanly"
way to remove hair from the face. lip. neck,
er arms is by washing it off with El Rado, a
sanitary liquidtoilet preparation, saaily applied
witha piece of absorbent cotton. El Rado is
more agreeable to use than the razor, and doea
rot coarsen later hair growth, asafter shaving:.
Thoroughly harmless: money-back guarantee.
KOc and SI.OO at all toilet counters.

If yoa prefer, we will srlsdly All your order
by mail direct, in plain u rapper. If >Oll will

| write ir.c'.ovntr stsmp* or coin. P ? tfriaMfg.
i Co.. 11 iast 2«th Street. New I'ec*.

NOT GOING TO BE
DEFEATED--REPLY

Asquith Answering German
Chancellor's Speech De-

nounces Military Caste
April ll.?On the occasion

of a government reception to visiting

French Senators and Deputies at Lan-
caster House last night Premier As-
?juith took the opportunity to reply

to the speech recently delivered in the
Reichstag by the Imperial German
Chancellor, Dr. Von Bcthmann-lloll-
weg.

Earl Kitchener, the Marquis ofLansdowne, Sir Edward Grey, J. Aus-
ten Chambevlain, Sir Walter Runei-man, Lewis Harcourt, Viscount Eryce,
|A. J. Balfour and Lord Robert Cecil
were among those present.

Not Going to Be DefeatedThe Premier in proposing the toast
"Our Guests' referred to von Betli-mann-Hollweg's claim to readiness on
the part of Germany to negotiate
peace and said:

"The German Chancellor wants us
tc assume tho attitude of a defeated
ito a victorious adversary. But we arc
I not defeated; we are not going to be
defeated."

Reiterating that the allies were onlv
I prepared for peace on the terms of
his declaration of November, J 91 4, Mr.Asquith proceeded:

"The 'hancellor first misquotes my
language, then proceeds to distort its
obvious meaning and intention. Great

1 Britain and France entered the war
| not to strangle Germany or wipe her
i of' the map of Europe; not to destroy
lor mutilate her national life; cer-
-1 tainly not to interfere with, to use
| the Chancellor's language, the free
exercise of her peaceful endeavors.

Firm- Fop Equality of the Free
! "As a result of the war we intend
'to establish the principle that inter-
| national problems must be handled
by free negotia.ion on equal terms
betwen free peoples, and that this

j settlement shall no longer be liam-
| pered or swayed by the overmastering
dictation of a government controlled
by a military caste. That is what I
mean by the destruction of the mili-
tary domination of Prussia?nothing
more, but nothing less."

Alluding to the fate of Serbia and
Montenegro, following a similar fate
suffered by Belgium, the Premier said:

"We are in this struggle the cham-
pions not only of treaty rights but of
the independent status and free de-
velopment of weaker countries,

j "In the circumstances, cynicism
should hardly go further than in the

| Chancellor's claim that it is for Ger-
| many? of all powers?to insist, when
S peace comes, upon 'giving various

j races a chance of free evolution along
the lines of their mother tongue and
national Individuality." Apparently
this principle Is to be applied, I sup-
pose, on approved Prussian lines, both

I to Poland and Belgium."

RIVERSIDE FOl-K TO MEET

Citizens of Riverside will meet to-

i night, at 8 o'clock, In the Methodist
i Church, ltoutinc business mattery will
ioe discussed

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 11, 1916.

Doutrichs
The Call Of .

"The Live Store" / \
Is Heard Everywhere /

-a' o V ®BI| /
v 0

$15.00 SIB.OO $20.00

I
Following our Heart-to-Heart talk
about our B-e-l-t-e-r-s last week, the "Young Men"
and the "Stay Young" responded so enthusiastically
Saturday that this "Live Store" was taxed to the extreme?Truly
this was recognition of the Doutrich supremacy. This is the store
where they sell

Kuppenheimer Clothes I
Never in our history was there such an inpouring of I
new customers?never have we been favored in any
single day with a greater demonstration of loyalty from our old
stand-bys, as was our pleasure Saturday.

We were busy and we make this conservative pre- \u25a0

diction that had the weather been more favorable?this "Live
Store" would scarcely have been able to meet the demands.

I Come in "This Live Store'' where every salesman i
is fairly bubbling over with enthusiasm?an expression of delight
and satisfaction on account of the exceptional styles and values
shown here this Spring?-

-304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

REAL ESTATE
$13,000 BOOST IS ONCK

MOKE GIVKX APIULS RECORD j
Another $13,000 boost was given j

April's building record this morning j
when David H. Hetrick and Son took j
out a permit to erect, half a dossen j
modern two and a half story dwell-
ings in Bellevue Road, southwest cor-
ner of Twentieth street, for that sum.

Thomas Taylor got a permit to build
a garage in the rear of 228 North
Fourteenth street at a cost of SIOO.

TO-DAY S REALTY TRANSFERS
To-dav's realtv transfers included

the following transactions in the
city:

p. Deibler's heirs to Lank Wentzel. i
Mililin, $2,039; N. Keidt"s heirs and I
Mary A. Cook to William Feidt, two j

DON'T GO TO BED
WITH COLD FEET
Says: "Often Brings on Attacks of

Acute Rheumatism
An ounce of prevention is worth a ]

pound of cure; and people who are j
subject to attacks of rheumatism I
should never go to bed with cold feet.

A whole lot is being said about tak-1
lng salts and effervescing tablets for |
rheumatism and sciatica, but those
who suffer sharp twinges and painful
swollen joints need something power-

ful to overcome their piteous suffer-
ing.

Any broad-minded druggist will tell
you that one-half teaspoonful of]
Rheuma taken onc-e a day is driving
more rheumatism out of afflicted peo-!
pie than all the salts on earth. Right
in this neighborhood H. C. Kennedy,
and all druggists sell large quantities
of it, and it's the surest and most In-
expensive remedy?about 50 cents n I

i bottle. ?Advertisement. J

properties Washington township, $2,-
| 000 and $131; Lydia A. Elser to Gert-

Irude 11. Nisley, Progress, $2,800; Julia
; Dundoff to Mich Eitler, Steelton, i
$700; A. Bechtel to Aaron Shoop,!

| Washington township, $500; Mary E.
' Shoop to H. T. Enders, Jackson town-
ship, $1,100; George W. Straub to A. I

IG. Klock, Lykens, $2,B00; 11. Wilt to j
I Nettie M. Folkers, Steelton, $6,800;
I William S. Harris to J. M. Famous,

j Penbrook, $800; R. S. Care to Wilbert
is. Baker, Lower Paxton, $500; William
' M. Herrold to H. M. Walborn, Millers-

Thin People Gained
Weight Quickly

By Following This Simple Suggestion
| Thin men and women who would like ii to increase their weight with 10 or 15
I pounds of healthy "stay there" fat ,
! should try eating a little Sargol witn
I their meals for a while and note re-
sults. Here is a good test worth try-
ing. First weigh yourself and measure
yourself. Then take Sargol?one tab-

| let with every meal?for two weeKs.
Thru weigh and measure again It Isn't
a question of how you look or feel or
what your friends say and think. The

I st ales and the tape measure will tell
; their own story, and many thin men
and women we believe can easily add

! from five to eight pounds in the first
I-fourteen days by following tills simple
\u25a0 direction. And best of all, the new
| tlesh stays put.
i Sargol docs not of itself make fat,
I but mixing with your food, it aims to
| turn the fats, sugars and starches of
I what you have eaten, into rich, ripe fat
producing nourishment for the tissues
and blood ? prepare it in an easily as-
similated form which the blood can
readily accept. Much of this nourish-
ment now passes from your body as
waste. But Sargol works to stop the
waste and do it quickly and to make
the fat producing contents of the very
same ineals you are eating now de-

j velop pounds and pounds of healthy
flesh between your skin and bones. Sar-
gol is safe, pleasant, efficient and in-
expensive. G. A. Goritas and othe>
leading drugirists in this vicinity sell

|it in large boxes?forty tablets to a
package?on a guarantee of weight in-
crease or money hack as found in each

4 large box.?Advertisement.

burg, $900; Annie F. Kramer et al
to Annie E. Weaver, $2,000; Susan
Sprowles to Annie E. Weaver. S9OO,
Milleraburg; Joseph D. Oliver to Com-
monwealth Trust Company, Market
street, $1; M. Al. Strohni to A.

Michael. 1607 Bcrryhtil, $10; P. C.
Alexander to A. S. Hlmn, Penbrook,
52.7D0; 1. C. Erb et al to Clyde Erb,
Derry township. $1; Edwin S. Knouse
to Florence M. Stees, Susquehanna
township, $2,750.

'
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| City Gold Mines f
The Poultry Season Is Open

§ Now's the time to put into execution that reso- §
§ lution you made last winter ?to raise your own 2

| C «6 S - |
A few good fowls in the back yard may well he §

$ likened to a gold mine at the back door. §

Raise your own chickens this summer?raise your §
S own eggs next winter! g

Turn now to the live stock and poultry column 5
£ of the WANT AD page of to-day's Telegraph, £
§ where fanciers are offering excellent strains of poul- S
O try to those who want good stock. 5
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